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C A P. VIII.

ÀN A:T for further continuing certain parts .of an Et paffed inthethirty-
fourth year of His Majefy's reign, intitúled: "An -Aa fo aiblihing re-

gulations rcfpeaing Aliens .and ceñfain fubje&s of 4:Hs MajeRy, who
have refided in France, eèbmin g iito thisPrôinicë or refid.ig refein,and for rnpowering HisMajfty o fecureand dein perfois charged
with or fufpeâed of High-TPr.ealon, and for the arreft 'and comirnàtment
of all perfons who may individually by feditious pra&ices attempt to
diRurb ..the Governmcnt of this Province."-

ameTHEREAS an Aa was paefed by the Legiffature of this Provincein.he thtrty-
fourth year of His Majefty's reig.n, intituhed,- "An Ad for eßtùb!ghing regulat:ons

'" recetig lns and-cei-ta.infdbjects oJHis Maj-1?y, -hokaze reidCd in France, .comnng into this
Provmce, or refidig tiherin. and /ör cipozverig His Majelly. tofecure and d1tain per/on charg.
"ed with orfþfpected of igh-Teafn, andfßr.the arref and commitment ojal perons wi.m

." individual1y byfditious practices attentt to dißarb the Governmnt ofthis Province;" which Ad
lwas to hawe continuance only -umi the.lirl' day of Januai-v one thoufainj feven hun-
dred and ninet fiv e, and fron thence to the-enct of the hl en next felion of rhe Le.
giílature: and whereas certain parts'Df the'aid Aa werc. by 'an Act paffed in' the laft
f ffion of the Legiflature, continued to the end of the prefent !eflion tiereof, and 'it is

expedierit and neceffary that fuch parts of -the -faid Ac .fhould be further continued,
'be it therefore enaâed by the King's mofi Excellent. Majely by.and with the:advice
and confent of the Legiflative Council.an.affèi ibl-y.of the Prov.ince of Loer-Cana-
da, conflituted and affiernbled by virtue of and under tie authority of-an'Aa paffed
An the Parliament of Great .Britiin, intituled, " An AIct to repeal ¿crtäin parts -f an Act
"c pagd in the fourIentih ey c Hr s majef s* reign,.intituled, ":An Actfrr makingnzore efectuae
" prov fion for the Governnoit of the 'rovince o! Qzuibec in Nort/i A nerica, and tomakefurter

Sprovfionfor the Governiment oft!iead Province," and it is hcreby enaded-by the autho-
. cofG rity of the fame, that fo niuch of the faid Ad asin any mnanner relates to.'the etabli-

cap. I. as ment of regulations refpeding Aliens and certain fubjeEts of his Majefly,, who have.
* 'hment of Rc. refided in France for the fpace of fix months.fnce the tenth day of.june one thoufand

ations refpd1 - feven hundred'and eighty-ninè, or who fince that tiine have purèhafed or contradd
ouitinýued. for in their own·names, or in their own behalf, any lands or reale e, .or. any~ock

in.tlie.public funds of Franc ; and alfo as-relates to Hoûfe-keepers vith wo n.................. ..... o ........ ........... .1.. any.fuch Miens inav be fuppoféd to :.fide or lodge, and every claufe, roifio re
lation, penalty, forfeiture, matter and thing in the- aforefaid. Aà contained, relative. to
Aliens and fuch other perfons, or to the difcovery, imprifoiment, pnifhment, orin
any other mannerqr way whatfoever, concerning Aliens and fuch other perfons, fhall
be, and the fame andee-very fuch part of the aforefaid A& is herpby cpntinued, until
the firft day of January-one thoufand feven hundred. and.. ninety, feven, and froïn
:thence to the end of thethen nextfeflion of the. Provincial Parliament, and no .lnger.

.11 - :L Provided always, aind it is hereby enaaed, that it fhall and may be lawful for
powered to £fu- the-Governor, Lieutenant Governor or:perfon admini-ftering the Covernment of this
ecl a"die Province for the time being, ·with the advicée and'confent of His Majefty's Èxecti-e
.it.c afur eiaid Aa. ofe fors xCuny

Councii,
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Councij, fron time to timerto fufpien.d, and a-gain.,: if ireed be, ta revivetheopertiorn
of the aforefaid Aet, or of any part or parts thereof, and ini-refpe&. to any perforn or
perons or defcription of pevfos, that.he Dliall.jud.e proper and .expedient; any thin,
thereir erein contained to dhe Contrary nîotwidiftandin. -

C A P. .IX

AN ACTr for rnaking. repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges within
tis. Province and fbor ther purpoes.

[7 th." May, 1796 J
Prenmc. îHEAS -kt has becn founrd'by cxpeience, -that it is neceffary to -providemore

. ample and eficacious regulations for the opening of.Highways.and Roads and
Conrfrudion of B'ridges within this Province, and for the anending and repairing.the
farne: be it enadled by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the. advice
:md confent oFthe Legiflative Council and AfTembly of the Province of.Lower-Cana-
da, confituted and affèmbled by' virtue of and under.the authority-of an.A& paffed-
i the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, pà.n Altsrepelcertai parts.ofan Aël
" paedi the fourteenthycar of lEïs MaJjßy's Reign, intituted,' " An A& for making morc f&a

provffionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec .in Nori America ad to -make iùrthe
binga IHigh. "provionfor the Goverrnmcnt o-ifaid Provincc." And.it is hereby enaaed by the faiden authority, that ail the King's Highways and Public Bridges fhall be made,r:hav dirbc n&raahrtb .l repaired

h Gramd Vo. and kept up, under the direajons of the Grand VOyer of each and every Diftrit-within this Province or his Deputy, wghich Deputy being a fit' and proper Perfo and
an Inhabitant of the DiflriaL wherein .he is to-aa, the feveral Grand Voyers are hereby
authorifed to appoint by an Irnifrument to be executed by thein refpeavely,
iwhich appointment fliall be notifred in t:hie uebec Gazette, who iha. give their
Oiders fubjea to the provifions in tÉlis A& contained, to the Surveyors.and Over-
féers, to be appointed in manner as.herein after is menîtioned in their refpeaive Dif-
tIncì:s.
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IL.. And-be it further enaed'by-the authority aforefaid, thatall the King's 'High.
w Iys fhall be thirty feet wide between two ditches, each of three feet wide .and of fÙf-
ficient depth to- drain off the water, and where the faid Highways are -not already
t.hirty feet wide,. thc Gra"nd Vöyer, if he fhali think it neceflry and práaicable, fhal.
caufe them to be wide ncd by thc perfons bound to repair the faine.

III. And be it - further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,- that al Occu iers Of
Lands, whether Proptietors or Farmers, adjoining to the .King's Highways,, Commn-
Iv called, Front Roads,. fbal. make and keep in good. repair t'he. fàid-ighway and
ditches upon the breadth of their -faid .Lands refpeEtively, and flall alfo make and keep
in repair the Bridges over ditches or ftreans of water,- as.well.as. the Hills and bridg"es
of the fame, which are not declared by the Procès Verbaux of th-e Grand Voyers o'r their
Deputies refpe&ively,' to be fuch Hills ·and Btidges as ought. to be- kept ini-repaiiat the pu-blicexpence. Provided alhays, that when the keepring inrepair of H'iighways-
on the breadth of the faâd Lapds,. is.. te be borne by feveral Proprietors:.facing eacho..-
ther, every- Occupier of a land,. whether Farmer or Proprietor, fhall keep up his parft -o
the qighway on the whole width thereof, agreeable to the divifion which muaal b
narily andverbally made:of the fam-e; by the Majority of-three Overfeers net-i-ntereftecd
therein, who fhall draw up a Record thereof, aand, fhall deliver a -Copy -of- itif- e

- . - -quired,


